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Brave Kate Shelley Conversation

Clul) Some Household Hints.

Conducted by Sate B. SIicrwood.1

rAU communications Intended for publication
In this lcHirt3icut rhimjd be iorwarded direct to Tan
Kational, Tuijicse. Washington, 1). C.J

Tho Iowa Legislature have iloue Trail in
honoring tho girl heroine, Kate Shelley, of
Booue, Iowa. She has just teen presented
with a gold medal of exquisite design and work-

manship, for her heroic conduct three years
ago in saving an express train on tho Chicago

t Northwestern Railroad, filled with passen-
gers, fiom an instant and terrible death. The
Medal has been prepared hy Tiffany & Co., of
2Tev York, and represents Kate iu the aet of
crossing the raii:o.MllridgeoverlhcDcsHoiues
River. Alove?re he words: "JIeroiBm, youth,
huniauiry." On ihc reverse of ilienieual is the
following inscrip-ion- : "Presented by the Slate
of Iowa to Kate Shelley, with tho thanks of the
General Assembly. In recognition of tho cour-
age and dcvoliou of a child of 15 years, whom
neither the terror of the dements nor the fear
of death could appall in her elforts to save
human life during the terrible storm and flood
In the Des Moines Yallcy on the night of July
6, 1S-S1.- "

Wc let Eugene X Ilal!, of Chicago, toll the
rtory in the graphic sketch and poem "which
follow:

Just before nightfall, on the Clh of July, 1SSI, a
storm of wind and ram of unusual severity de-
scended Boone, Iowa. In
an houi"! time ihc Bos Moines River rose sjr feet.
So giHint was the velocity of tho wind that many
building were destroyed. Looking from her win-
dow Kiite Shelley taw through the darkness and
fclorin locomotive headligut. Atccond later it
dropped from tight, and she kuewthnt the Honey
Creek bridge wassone and that the train had laUen
into the abys. There vas no oncat home except
ucr mother, her little brother and sinter, and the
pirl knew thui if the express train, soon due, was
warned of tlic dreadful Ianger, she must under-
take the task alone.

She hurt led from the bouse into the storm, ejic
Cained the railroad track, and made her way to- -
wardMoJrrtina,asuuion about a mile frumllonry
Crci-k- . an tut,l as the could t,tnisgc against the
terrible wind. To reach Jloingona it was neccs-taryf- or

her to cross the high trestle bridge over
the Dus Moines River, which was exposed to
the full force of the storm and cbuut KO feel in
length. She crept upon the structure ; the wind,
the rain, the thunder, and the lightning wrc

She nearly lost her balance and just es-

caped tailing: into the swollen stream. She could
not see a foot ahead of her. The darkness was
Intense, except when the dazzling lightning re-

vealed the tioibers and the surging and seething
waters below. Knowing that not a moment must
be lofet, she crept from tic to He across the high
trestle. Having gained the ground on the further
Bide she ran to the station and told her story in
breathless haste, and fell unconscious at the feet of
the istaUon-- k cepcr. Telegrams were sent flying up
cud down the lnu notifying all of the lo or the
Honey Creek bridge. The express came thunder-
ing along .ilh many passengers on board, and 'was
stopped. This account was recently Riven io tile
writer by one who was n board the train at the
time, who said he should never fonjet or cease to
be grateful for his life to the child heroine, with
her torn and ragged clothes and bruised and bleed-
ing limbs. I have endeavored, perhaps feebly, to
fashion Into song this incident, that every woman
of the West should regard with pride and admira-
tion, and every man should remember, with a
stronger love and respect for womankind.

KATE BHELIXV.

Have yon beard bow a girl saved the lightning
express,

Of Jvatc Shelley, whose lather was killed on the
road?

Were he living to-da- y he'd be prond to possess
Suali a daughter as Kate. Alii Hwas courage

she showed j
On that terrible evening when Donahue's train
Jumped the bridge and went down in the darkness

and rain.

She was only fifteen, but a women In size.
"With a figure as graceful and lithe as a doe;

"Willi peach-blosso- m cheeks. and with violet eyee,
"VVith teeth and complexion like new-falle- n

&now;
"With a nature unspoiled and unblemished by art,
'Willi a generous soul and a warm, noble heart.

Tis evening, the darkness is dense and profound.
ilea linger at home by their bright, blazing fires;

The wind wildly bowls with a horrible sound.
And sUneks through tie vibrating telegraph

wires:
The fierce lightning flashes along the black sky;
Tfae rain fails in torrents, tho river rolls by.

The scream of a whistle, the rush of a train.
The sound ofa belL a mysterious liaht.

TbaL tla8ba and flares through, the fast-falli-

rain;
A rumble, a roar, shrieks of human affright;

Tfec felling of timbers, the space of a breath,
A epteth in the river, then darkness and death.

TlbAc Sbelley recoils at the terrible crash,
The sounds of destruction she happens io hear ;

He springs to the window, she throws up the
sash,

flfee Helens and looks with a feeling of fear;
Tke tall tree-top- e groan, and she bears the faint

ery
fa 4rewalng man down in the river near by.

Xer feeert feebly flatters, her features grow wan,
Ab4 thee through her soul in a moment there

files
A forethought that gives her the strength of a

man;
Ate turns to ber trembling old mother and cries :

"I susl save the express, 'twill be here in an
hoar,"

Thea out through the doer disappears in the
shower.

be flies down the track through the pitiless rain ;
She reaches the river, the water below

Tf fckhs and seethes through the timbers she shud-
ders again.

"The bridge! to Moisgoa&t God help me to
ge."

Tfeefi, eleeely about her she gathers her gown,
A&d en the wet ties with a shii'er sinks down.

Thee, earefuDy ever the timbers she creeps
On her bands and her knees, almost holding her

breath;
The loud thunder peals, tad the wind wildly

sweeps
And struggles to hurry her downward to death;

X-tt-t the thought of the train to destruction so near
Removes from her soul every feeling of fear.

"With the blood dripping down from each torn,
bleeding limb.

Slowly over the timbers her dark way she feels:
Xcr fingers grow numb, and her head seems to

swim,
Xer strength is fast failing, she staggers, she

reels;
ffhefallsl Aht the danger ks over at last,
Xwr jtset touch the earth and tho long bridge Is

passed.

Xb an ktstant new life seems to come to her form,
he springs to her feet and forgets her despair.

sct onl to Aloingona. She faces the storm;
She reaches the station, the keeper is there

"Save the lightning express. Hoi hang onl the
red light.

There's death on the bridge at the river to-nig-

0tt flashes the signal-ligh- t, rosy and red,
Then sounds the loud roar of the swift-comin- g

train;
The hissing of steam, and then brightly ahead

The gleam of a headlight illumines the rain.
"Down brakeal" shrieks the whistle, defiant and

shrill,
fftbe heeds the red signal, the slackens, she's still.

Ah, noble Kate Shelley, your mission is done.
Your deed that dark night will n ot fade from our

gaze:
An endless renown you have worthily won.

Let the Nation bejust, and accord you its praise.
Let your name, let your fame, and your courage

declare
What a woman can do and a woman can dare.

THE HOUSEHOLD.

Corn Omelet. Boil and grate the eorn from the
eb; season with salt. To one dozen ears allow

wie gill of cream and five eggs. Beat the yolks
aad whites separately; stir the beaten yolks until
thick; add the cream slowly with the corn. Then
stir In the stiff whites and turn into a pan iu which
be batter has been made very hot; fry a light

brown and turn. Watch the batter carefully when
heating, that, it docs not burn.

Fried OucvmberM.l?B.re and quarter lengthwise,
dip in beaten egg or milk, then roll in Indian mealr flour. Yry a light brown in lard or butter, or a
part ofeach. Season wllh salt and pepper. Pried
green tomatoes aro equally nice.

Eggplant Stuffed. Peel the eggplant, scoop out
the inside and nil with adresslng made as follows:
Put a piece ofbutler in the pan with somcchopped

nions ; fry brown. Chop the inside of the egg-
plant, and add to It, with a handful of moistened
bread crumbs, salt, pepper, a little grated nutmeg
said ome beef gravy, if you have it. Kill the egg,
iast with bicad crumbs, lay bits of butter over,sd bake 1owly and tlioroughly. Stuffed encum-feen- s

arc equally nice prepared in the samo way.
CuMard Oofcc Three ggs. onn tcacupful of finesugar, half teaspoouful of soda, one teaspoonful ofream tartar, one cupful of flour. For the custard :

half pint of milk, yolks of two eggs, one tablesiMwn-ft- fl

flour, two of sugar. Flavor to taste. Bake inlayer pans, and when cool spread on the custard,ako cook Use tho whites of the two eggs for icing,
adding eugar and beating until smooth and the
Bsixluro k so thick it will not run from the spoon.

Jpple Show. Twelve tart Summer apples; wash
and boil in water until tender, without peeling.
Serie out the pulp, sweeten and beat light as pos-
sible. Beat the whites of tea eggs to a froth thatwill stand alone; add the apple gradually, still
hsrtUng. Flavor with leaaon and place in a fiat
t$aH Kh ernamoHtftd areaBd the edges with ap-f- te

leaves, A pretty dish for the tea-tabl-e,
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AndcrsonrHIo Allium.
A SEQUEL TO FliANK SMITH'S JHEMOBIA.I, DAST

V1BIT.

In response to tho announcement in The
Tribune that Comrade Frank W.Smith would
send the flag that was placed abovo some loved
one at Andersonville, where the graves were
decorated on Memorial --Day, if the friend do-siri-

it would scud name and regiment, that
gentleman received hnndreds of letters, which
he has preserved in an album for convenient
reference. "We have just laid down the allium,
not without the tears that came from an in-
spection of every page. Many of the letters aro
very touching, breathing a spirit of undying
love and devotion, and toll of horncs forever
blighted by the sorrows and sufferings of those
terrible days of war aud famine. Amention of
a few of these will not bo without interest to
the patriotic readers of The Tbibune, and
Comrade Smith assures us further that if any
desire special information concerning Ander-sonvill-e,

or their loved ones sleepiug there, they
will address him at Toledo, Ohio, when all
questions will be answered aa far as lies in his
poiver.

Here is a letter in the albumfrom Mrs. D. W.
Harnmick, Cleveland, who reminds Comrade
Smith that it was he who received tho dying
message of her brother, Wm. M. Parker, color-guar-d,

Co. H, 124th Ohio, bringing it home in
a letter, and adds:

His father. Dr. M. C. Parker, and three sisters
are living, and would be glad to get even a few
blades of grass from his grave. Ills mother is dead.
His cruel death was a blow to her from which sho
never rallied.

Mrs. Geo. S. Couch, Lawrence, Mass., writes
as follows:

God bless you for such kindness. Ihadabrother
who died in Andcrbonville Prison in ISM. His
name was Thomas E. Davis. He belonged to Co.
H, 1st JIass. Cav. 1 &hall be grateful for anything
you send from his grave? And will you do me the
kindness to lay the&e little pansies and geranium
leaves on his grave? I only wish I might do it
myself.

Mrs. Martha A. Burdick, Castolia, HI., asks
for the flag from the grave of her brother, Geo.
Hadurn Irish, Co. C, S5th N. Y., and says:

ilay the Lord bless you for the kindness you
manifest. Andersonvillel Thenamealonejbreathcs
volumes of horror and terrible recollections. E.

V. Irish, an older brother, and S. G.Burdick.my
husband, were prisoners there also, but are still
b'ving.

Comrade A. Uurrell, Kirkwood, III., writes
for the flag from the grave of his wife's father,
J. E. Mitchell, Co. G, 89th. 111., adding:

My wife never saw her father after he went in
the army. May God reward you.

E. X. Demick, Minneapolis, Minn., vrrites:
My brother lies among the dead, and possibly

among the unknown. His name is Elijah K. Dem- -
Ick, 14th N. Y. Heavy Art. He was a mere boy,
only 17, when he enlisted. He was captured at
Petersburg and literally starved to death, as com-
rades who were there all say. If you can find his
grave and send the flag I shall be eternally obliged.

Comrade J. B. Iiobinson, Kedwood Falls,
Minn., asks for the flag from the grave of John
Buell, andsays:

He was my tenlmale from the time we entered
the service until he was taken from the stockade
to the hospital, where he died.

Wm. Terwilliger, Westville, Ind., wants the
flag from the grave of his brother, Jas. Terwil-
liger, Co. K, I22d N. Y., and says:

I have never heard from him since he got to
and suppose he was buried there.

Comrade Robert K. Eeid, Waterbury. Conn.,
writes for the flag from the grave of his son,
Robert K. Reid, Co. A, 7th Conn. Comrade
Reid says:

He stood shoulder to shoulder with me in 10 en-
gagements and never flinched. Send me the flag
trout my brave boy's grave. Ten of us were de-
tailed the fourth day at Drury's BlutT to check the
rebel battery while our regiment retired after
three hours and a half bard fighting. Five of us
were killed and five cantured. our ammunition ex--
haunted. My son and I entered Andersonville for
the second time. May 31, ISM, having been taken
to Libby, Danville, Andersonville, Savannah stock-
ade, Millen, Savannah ngain, and then to Ander-
sonville. "We were all In good health then, but my
brave boy was growing, and neither food nor shel-
ter to sustain him. He died in my anus on the 29th
of August. The number of hia grave Is 7,310.
Among fcis hist words were: "Father, I wish I
was in Waterbury ; father, if Ihave ever done any
wrong to you I hope you will forgive me." After
a moment's pause he said, " 1 feel all the blood
rushing to my head." then closed his eyes and said,
"I am done," and the brave boy was dead.

It is gratifying to note that Comrade Smith
sent the devoted father not only the flag from
bis soldier son's grave, bat a Tosebud and
leaves, a piece of the original stockade, a dia-
gram of the headstone of the grave, and a copy
of the memorial poem. A Waterhury paper in
noting their receipt says:

The father remained in prison until November.
when he was sent to Millen, thence to Savannah,
where he was exchanged. So emaciated was he
that when he reached Waterbury be weighed only
95 pounds, despite the fact that at Annapolis he had
been cared for three weeks by the ladies of the
Sanitary Commission. He was on crutches when
the train reached the depot. Comrade Wm. Dar-
ling tenderly lifted him in his arms to a sleigh in
waiting, and which was driven by Daniel Chipman.
Is it any wonder tliat the relics yesterday received
from Andersonville have a deep significance to
EobertK.Eeid,sr.?

Oar "Weekly Experience Sleeting.
THE VXTEBAXS AJO THE CHILDBEir HOSPITAL

8TEWABD ON ELIGIBILITY.
To The Enixon: A party of us went to visit the

Boldiers' Home, Dayton, Ohio, and as many of the
brave men there spoke of Tub Tatnusc, aDd par-
ticularly of the Woman's Department, I feel that I
usust tell you of it. The Post there numbers some
three hundred and twenty members, very ably
commanded. I was urged by some of the 6.AK.
mem bersin the blindward to visit headuuarlcrsand
ask for Past Commander Byron, who seems to !e a
great favorite in G. A. R. circles. I found the Major
In, but Gen. Patrick, the commanding officer of the
Home, was at dinner, and we did not meet him;
however, his son was pleasant and courteous and
regreted his father's absence. Major Byron escort-
ed us through some of the most beautiful walks,
and only left us when we reached our party on tho
way to the train.

In the blind ward I was told they had reading
several hours every day, and The Teibose is a
great favorite there. Indeed, I found all I con-
versed with were familiar with the paper, and par-
ticularly woe they interested in the children's let-
ters. The general opinion is that the organization
of Relief Corps Is a mov in the right direction,
and the mention of the children's column brought
tears to eyes unused to weep.

Wherever I have mustered Corps The Thtbuke
seems well known and loved. The W. TL C. of south-
ern Ohio are prospering finely, and will be able to
give good accounts at the Department Convention.
w itu oest wisnes for the soldiers paper. The Na-
tional Txmbcke, I am. yours, in P.. C. and L.,
Jcsephikb S. Weileu. Instituting Officer and In-
spector, Department of Ohio, Hamilton, Ohio.

HOSPITAL STEWAED ON ELIGIBILITY.
To the EDtron: With regard to membership

in "Woman's Relief Corps, I do not see why any
truly loyal woman should not be eligible. I
did duty In division, regimental, and larger hos-
pitals as steward and assistant surgeon, and I know
we received aid In more ways than one from ladies
who had no male relatives directly connected with
the Union army. I have known instances where
thehusliand and father was a rebel and wife and
daughter loyal, and husband killed by Homo
Guards, and wife and daughter yet loyal. I am in
for any and all means that will give aid and com-
fort to our country's noble defenders. God bless
The Thibdht: 1 Long may it cheer tho old vets in se-
curing some recognition of their just dues. Enough
has been said by the law-make- rs and the people to
show Mr. Dudley tliat his arbitrary rulings are not
in accord with the spirit and intent of the law, tho
wishes of the people, or the general spirit of our
institutions. Kansas is a grand State, and the cli-
mate all that one could desire. I liave tried all
latitudes from St. Paul to the Gulf, but this beats
them all. CirnisToruEii O. Phillips, late Private.
Co. P, and Hospital Steward, 27th Mo.: Burg.,
Hancock Post, Oak Valley, Kan.

Conversation Club.

BWEET 8IXTEEN, MOEE AND LESS.

Look, then, into thine heart and write.
LongftUow.

Dear O. O Feeexds: May I come in? I am 17.
My father, George Rollins, was Fife Major of the
lCWth Ind. He went with Sherman on his march to
the bea, and is a member of Hooker Post, No. 2G,
of this place. His health was impaired in the
service, but ho gets no pension, although he has
applied for one. A Belief Corps has been started
by Joe nooker Post. I think Josie Rogers' postal-car-d

album will be splendid; don't you? 1 mean
to send her a card, and hope you all will. I would
like to have some one write whose father was In
Co. B, lOQlh Ind. I enjoy reading all your letters
so much. Alice M. Rollins, Hart, Mich.

Dsab O. a FMEKD3: Although about to step

Tl,. ...
JUBtfeg. The National TttkSM,

out of tho Sweet Sixteen Circle I am hardly ready
to leave tho Conversation Club. From all appear-
ances it seems that there are more loyal girls than
boys. It would bo pleasant if more of the boys
would write. I think it would bo a good move if
sonic one would introduce somo useful and inter-
esting subject to converso upon. I would say to
Walter Inman, of Westfield, Ind., in regard to In-

dian relics, that the chance to get any is somewhat
doubtful. There is quits a number in the vicinity,
but the persons in whose possession they are would
notcare about selling them. Tho Indians, it seems,
is held in great veneration here". ANSA L. DUSK,
New Philadelphia, Ohio.

Dear C. C. Fiuends: I am beginning to think
about the same as one of the boys of the Sixteen
Circle, that the girls arc getting ahead of us; so I
join, as one willing to do my share. I am tho son of

irue oiuu, who is one oi me suuscnuers oi imui
truly excellent paper, The TmnuNE. Father is also
a member of CnpL George A. CribbsPost, No. 276.
He draws a small pension, which would scarcely
be a drop in the Government's interest table. Ho
became a soldier nt 1C, and liko Lafayette left a
good and quiet home, aud against tho consent of
his parents. I want to say to the lady wl o says
that the girls are always ahead, as fur as tl In ling
is concerned, that perhaps tho boys think much
and sny little. I am an apprentice to tho Tribune
and Herald. John G. Osterveis, Greensburg, Pa.

Dear C. C. Feiends: My father was In tho war.
He was Captain of Co. G, 4th Va., and was pro-
moted to Major. Ho was wounded in the arm at
Yieksburg, May 19, 18C3. The wound caused his
death. He died when I was two years old. His
name was Henry Grayum. My uncle, Wm. Gray-ur- n,

was in the war too. I like to read all the let-
ters in The Tkibunk. Edxa E. Gkatum, Kerr,
Gallia Co., Ohio.

A BLITHE MOUNTAIN GIRL.

DeaeC. C. FinxKDS: This is from the
daughter of a soldier in the far West. When

Sumter was first threatened in 1861, my father
abandoned the practice of the law (his profession)
and raised a company of soldiers in his native
town Frccport, Pa. The company was assigned
to Gen. Negley's brigade, but owing to the slow-
ness of the Government in providing arms, tho
company becomingdispirited, and not being sworn
in, disbanded. Papa immediately enlisted in tho
TJ. S. Signal Corp3. During the next four years he
was in every prison in the South but Anderson-
ville; although all through the war, was never
wounded, and nt the surrender at Appomattox
held the rank of Captain in the Signal Corps.

I am smc all young Americans who had soldier
fathers should be proud of them. I am of mine,
and I often wonder if our brothers and boy friends
should be called upon to defend their country
they would acquit themselves as creditably. Papa
Is a member of the Loyal Legion and the G. A. It.,
but his duties as Associate Justice of Montana do
not allow of his attendance often at the G. A B.
meetings.

There are a great many of tho "Lost
Cause" in this country, and a great many "pa-
triots" who found it convenient to como West
just as the Avar began.

"Would some of the members of tho Sixteen Cir-
cle please send to my address, or to The TEnroin:,
the names of some poems or prose pieces good for
declamation or recitation ? I want something new
and lively. Where can I get books with such
pieces in?

As it seems the fashion to write for correspond-
ents, and out of the fashion is out of the world,"
would some one please write to me?

I may write ngain to The Tbibune and tell about
this lovely mountain-guarde- d valley where I live.

Gertie A. GALBiiAmi, Deer Lodge, Mont.
Gertie should send for Shoemaker's Best

Things," 1418 Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
Pa. Ed.

Onr Young "Recruits.

KXNDLY GREETINGS FEOil TEE TSIBUNE'S
BOYS AND GIRLS.

But words are things, and a small drop of Ink,
Falling, like dew, upon a thought, produces

That which makes thousands, perhaps millions,
think. Byron.

The National Tribune sincerely thanks
the hundreds of littlo friends who send kindly
greetings from week to week. Every boy and
girl who writes says that each member of the
household, from father and mother to tho baby
(where there is a baby), thinks The Tribune
the best of all papers and the soldiers' true
friend.

When The Tribune comes on Thursday papa la
so interested that mamma cannot get him to cat
his supper until he has read Gen. O. O. Howard's

Personal Bcininfocenecs of the War of the Rebel-
lion." He says that is the only history he ever
read where his regiment was mentioned, as be-
ing at the battle of Brandy Station, and he says he
had a hot time of it. Father served two yeara in
Co. D, and in Co. E, 1st Md. Cav. Ho
was wounded at Warrenton Spriugs,Va., on Oct.
12, 18G3, and draws a small pension. Will some of
the boys and girls of father's regiment write to me?
I am 10. John Weller, Baltimore, Md.

I am only a boy 13 years old, but I am glad to
know that we have a free country. And to whom
shall we give credit but our fathers? My father
was a soldier nearly four years and was in a great
many battles. He was wounded at the battle of
Chaiiccllorsville, and his reward is to come yet.
He was in Co. F, 3d Wis. His name Is Charles C.
Stone, and is a member of Burnside Post, No. 79.
He takes The National TnrnusE, which we think
the best paper we ever hail in the house. I am
going to join the Sons of "Veterans when I get old
enough. Frank Stone, Wells, Neb,

My father served in Co. I, 9th Iowa. He had
four brothers in the army, and Uncle George was
killed. My mother had seven cousins in the army,
and three killed. One was in prison at Belle Isle.
I have lots of pets one old dog and one old cat;
one pig, whose name is Nelly but the best one of
all is my little baby brother; ho is 10 months old;
he is awfully sweet. I have four brothers and five
sisters. Ella Johnston, Lancer, Iowa.

Thanks, Ella, for the rose geranium leaf,
which shall be place in my Tribune file book,
with yonr letter. Ed.

Robust Health
is not always enioyed byfthose who Boem
to possess it. The taint of corrupted
blood may be secretly undermining the

--constitution. In time, the poison will cer-
tainly show its effects, and with all the more
virulence the longer it has been allowed
to permeate the system. Each pimple, sty,
both, skiu disorder and sense of unnatural
lassitude, or languor, is ono of Nature's
warnings of the consequences of neglect.

Ayer's Sapsaparilla
Is the only remedy that can be relied upon,
Jn all cases, to eradicate the taint of hered-
itary disease and the special corruptions
of the blood. It is the only alterative
Chat is sufficiently powerful to thoroughly
cleanse tho system of Scrofulous and
Mercurial impurities and the pollution
of Contagions Diseases. It also neu-
tralizes the poisons left by Diphtheria
and Scarlet Fever, and enables rapid
recuperation from the enfeeblement and
debility caused by these diseases.

Myriads of Cores
.Achieved by Ayer's Sarsapabili-a- , In
the past forty years, are attested, and theret
is no blood disease, at all possible of cure,
that will not yield to it. Whatever the
ailments of this class, and wherever found,
from the scurvy of the Arctic circle to tha.
"veldt-sores- " of South Africa, this rem--'
edy has afforded health to the sufferers,
by whom it was employed. Druggists,
everywhere can cite numerous cases, with-
in their personal knowledge, of remark-
able cures wrought by It, where all other
treatment had been unayalling. Pcopla
will do well to

Trust Nothing Else
than Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Numerous
crude mixtures are offered to the public
as "blood purifiers," which only allure
the patient with the pretense of many
cheap doses, and with which It is folly to
experiment while disease Is steadily be-
coming more deep-seate- d and difficult of
cure. Some of these mixtures do much,
lasting harm. Bear in mind that the only
medicine that can radically purify the
Titiated blood Is

Ayer's SarsapaHl!as
PREPARED by

Dr J. O. Ayer & Co., Iiowelli Mas.
Sold by all drucgists prico $1,

six bottles for 5.
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25,000 ACRES OF CHOICE AND SELECTED LANDS
t i

Avail yourself of a rare opportunity to secure a home in the great Palouse Country, the garden
spot of Eastern Washington Territory.

29,000 acres of selected jand in Eastern "Washington
Territory Is now offered tnpon jOnusuaUy favorable
terms, located at the head of Hangman and Pino
Creeks, close to the Northern Pacific Railroad, between
Farmlngton and the city of Spokane Falls, the Minne-
apolis of the Pacific Coast.

These ltxn&Hvcrejpcrsonalfytilecfcilly'me in thesprlnjr
of 18S0 in ICO-ac- rc tracts, taking thfc choice of oxer 250,000
acres. j

J5STIjo land Is well watered springs being found
on almost every quarter section, t

S3UFJcnty of timber la tha immediate vicinity.
The tract Is entirely free of swampy, stony or waste land.

FEARFUL

MORTALITY!

193,437 Perished
In the United States alone of

CONSUMPTION
And other disease of tlie lungs in
the last two years, thousands of
whom could have heen

By the Timely Inhal-
ationSAVE of the

OXYGEN
TREATMENT,

Prepared exclusively by the
AMERICAN OXYGEN CO., whose
offices are in the Inter-Oce-an

Building, 85 MADISON ST.,
CHICAGO.

Their "Home Treatment" is
sent anywhere In , the United
States by express. f you are ill
order at once. Delay is danger-
ous.

Mention The National Trfbnae.

GEO. B. CARPIN1ER & CO,,

208 South Water Street,
CHICAGO.

kfe J j
23

K&l&: hgkyhms
OF ANY SIZE OR SHAPE

Hunting- - or Business.

FLAGS AND- - STREAMERS
FOE THE

CAMPAIGN.
Of Best Bunting- - or Best Ban-

ner Silk.

Nnmea of Candidates sewed on so that they can be
removed without Injury to the flag.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS.
Mention The Nations. Tribune.

T3no"'A fiisffi BBL7& mm
of 1804. NSW Issued from
headnuarters in this country for
BAND & ORCHESTRA MU-
SIC. Instruments and Musical
Goods of every description atMITSICi Wholesale Prices. BEST
Italian Violin Strings 15c. two
for 2Hr" pJl other eauallv

low. 30 Year's experience In every Branch of the
music business. "We are doingr business now for the
PEOPLE, and no nonsense. Try us. E.T. ROOi
&. SONS, Music Dealers & general Music Sup-
ply House, 236 State St., Chicago, 111.

Mention The National Tribune.

G. ft. R. Flags and Handkerchiefs,
. .I, ji

Field of Handkerchiefs in Blue ; Badge
in Bronze and Red, White and Blue.

rS 'iZS5ESIT Fr'"Tfri vzsjt-xv-f

(IN COLORS. &gSfcgEEg&3ga
WARRANTED JPUKE SELK.

Ezt of G. L E. EsnJkercHtf, 21 x 21 incles. Price, 75 cents euL
kfG.i.E.Plaj,i6x2ijictes. - - Price, 75 ctnts each.

NATIONAL SILK FLAGS.
ttxiS incites, etch, 50 cents. I 24 x 35 inches, icch,8L53
18x24 " " 75 cents. 30x48 " "TOO
JlSamples sent by mail on receipt of price.

Address HOEMAH L. HOPS,
Sole Agent, Hartford, Conn
Mention The Kational Tribune.

Prepare for Campaign of 1884
JryyirAijffsTionTuena

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE of
BAND INSTRUMENTS.

i MftJfrJ Uniforms Rnnltimpnta tnml
CAKlPAiCN BAKD RflUSlC.

CIHynpH -- & LEE,
Mention The National Tribune.

ATTENTION I
U. 8. Army. Clothing In' perfect order makes asuperior Uniform, ami cheap enouch

for everybody.
Orer-coat- a. Frock-coat- s, Panta, l'i:'n Blouses. Pleated

Blouses. Cavairy, Artillery and Plain Jackets, Capa and
One pirty write-!- : "Our Poet ra delifhted with the

fittinc of the Frock-coat- s, and wo have never seen finerCaps' Guns.Swor's nd everything needed for Grand
Army, Sons of Veterans, orddultary Companies.
Descriptive Circular and Price List scut on application.

, PITKIN & THOMAS,
45 South Second Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Mention The Kational Tribune.

for G. A. R. Gocds, Charl rs Nay-lo- r,
No. 51 North Fifth Street, Philadel-phia, Pennsylvania. (Post ICO.) Send for catalogue.

Mention The National Tribune.

L00R!l$
Have a full line of Notions, Cutlery, Jewelry, and in

fact all goods handled by Strectmen, Auctioneer and
Canvassers, from xo to ao per cent cheaper than any
ther house. Send 3c stamp for new Catalogue.

H. WOIiF,
11B & 114 Franklin Streot, - Chicago, HI.
Mention The National Tribune.

PJut s- - waAYOS, C0IXIJS or 01- 1- SermatamDtor price-lis-t. 3. A. SUEfuno, Lakeside Bldg, Chicago.
Mention The National Tribua.

T"--- 1

& hiJj&.J&kS- - r.

WiM$&zS!!

"Will not have to be cleared, but U ready for the
breaking plow; covered with heavy growth of bunch
grass.

jEf3Soil Is dark, rich loam, and produces from 30 to
50 buthels of wheat per acre;

t3SAs much as 112 bushels of oats;
Seventy-fiv- e bushels of barley;
tKB'-Thrc- to five tons of timothy hay;
Will grow to perfection all the fruits of Southern 27ew

York;
Produces blue grais and timothy equal to the most

favored pastures of Kentucky.
This U undoubtedly the Lt selected and finest body

of land offered for" sale in the United States.

Address,

THE NEW SPECULATION

Petroleum ts. Stocks.

Why Wall Streetis RunningtoOi

JOBJT A. BOBSK fc CO.. BAX1CERS AS1)
BROKERS, No. IS TVAX.I. STRJKJBT, IV'JEW
"YORK, will eendJPREK on application tbeirnew
book giving a complete history of the rctrolcum trtdo.
abowinjrwhy dcaler3 inOTIhave been making money
whilo operators in stocks have been losing.
Mention The National Tribune.

ORGANS
Special Stylo for Grand Army Posts, with

G. A. K. MONOGRAM.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue.

W. "W. Kimball Co.,

CHICAGO.
Mention The National Tribune.

PocM lospto Bar.
(HOLDER'S PATENT.)

SSf "Big No discomfort In wearing day- or night. No trouble to put
on. Convenient to carry. Try
one unless you are mosquito
proof. Age nta wanted. Sam-
ples to agents by mail forl.OO.

TH0S.KME&C0.,
CHICAGO, nx.

Mention The National Tribune.
. $5 to 70 a day to Either sex selling Photo- -

IU
hauges. and 25 other Specialties. A fine Cat)--
inet Photo of Dlaine and Logan and list of2 Agent's Specialties sent on receipt of 10 eta.
for postage. C. 31. UNTNGTON, 143 Wabash

Ave. Chicago. Mention The National Tribune.

!55nfJIS3 gj Now ia tLInl jear. rh
EUM2HS it number cols!n cTer 100

Aderrtiietaentt of lidlo and genti watitinsr CorThoa"l",t Saaj.
fit copy 10c, filter. Addreu IIAKT A3D UASD, Ctfcago, 111.

Mention The National Tribune

THE BEST AND ONLY n I A I M THENTIC LIFE OF K fl I M PBy illiam Ralston Balch, U L fl I 11 L
assisted by the distinguished candidate himself.
Our book will contain facts to be found in no other,
besides a complete history of the Republican party,
with all its platforms; sketches of the lives
of all the Presidents; the women of the White
House; protective tariff; free trade; electoral vote;
home life of the President, and a full life of

Lfl fi A M Ours Is the best, most accurate,
u n II cheapest, and will sell most largely.

Send 50 cent3 for outfit at once.
THAYER, MERRTAM &CO.,K3 Arch St., Philadelphia.

Mention The National Tribune.

Dj A InjC & OGAN. Best Steel Portraits, 8x10,
DLnmL ISccacluSSperlOO.byraall. Agents wanted.
GEO. E. PERINE, Publisher, 121 Nassau st., New York.

Mention The National Tribune.

LA IP AGENTS WANTED!
f the PEOPLE'S CHOICE. Get the BEST. Special

term to agents ordsrin from a 5 Afck ife A EX 1
distance. OuWtfrce toactual LJLfiK. JgiSSl
MnTassya. Address for circulars, SSlM W
W. H. THOMPSON. Tub., 404 Area St. puu.. p.
Mention The National Tribun

xb n?r Ts
fSi Large Discount
Of II i i IrS Sr to Agents!

ci H fSVs? CJim! --Vlss Send for Sample oJfl our new Caxnyaign
BADGES (tho ''PLUMED KNIGHT" and
"BLACK EAGLE." LI on 8KJHT.
Silver. IS cents, on ribbon, 25 cciit
ioiu, wo OfU

S.B. caUabH S CO. 163 Deaibom-S- t. Chicago.
Mention The National Tribune.

TInely rinishea
and Gold Plated
and a Iao simila

Cthecutheroshovm.
Q WssfisSsUVKl VTa havetheia Trith

tha TETJE Photo
bss3sssss9bssssss5Ab4bsl

' MVbsssssBbSbsIbPWV graphs ox the

President

SL Ik 11 1 SI ik
AND

Vice President
CS OJjBrfjjmuFPf OF BOTH PARTIES,

DEMOCRATIC AND
REPUBLICAN K021'
XXEE3.

'1 his you will find to be good jelling article from now
until October. A pood smart Agent can do well by sell-
ing them to the trade and at all political jjatherings, ai.d
as yon will see at a gwd profit at Wholesale and RetaiL
You can easily maUe from $3 00 to s7.0 a day sellinjr
these Padg.s, cs evkuyeody will want one or more of
tbelr favouite candidate. Boys and girls can make as
much as men selling them. Send in your orders early so
as to secure the fiist sales, thereby controlling them in
your vicinity. Sample hy mail, postpaid, 10 cfe.. 3 for25
cts., 1 doz. 5oc, or 'jo.OO ptr gross by Express. Address
F. O. WEHOSKJEY & CO., Providence, R. r.

Mention The National Tribune.
GOODS. Aeent3 wanted, Circulars

Pree. Sample Balge and Genuine Photos of either
Republican or Democrat nominees postpaid for only 10
cts. C. C. Dc Puy, Syracuse, N. Y.

Mention The National Tribune.

G. A. R. ALBUM,
CONTAINING

Cuts of Notable Members of the
Army, Presidential and Vice-President- ial

Candidates
of Both Parties.

Stnd 25 cents for copy to
BABCOCK, FORT & CO., Chicago, m.

Mention The National Tribune.

FOR SALE,
The Famous Military Allegory,

"THE DRUMMER BOY OF 8HIL0H."
The most popular military drama. Year after year

this beautiful play ha3 been produced by special request
in all the important towns und cities, and has always
proved a grand success, growing in popular favor, until
it sianus wuuout a rival me uest military urama of the
war. AcldreS3 the widow of the author and sole owner of
the copyright, Mes. ELIZABETH MU3CB0FT. Mans
field. Ohio

Mention Tho National Tribune.

$2.00 F01 20 GENTS.
S3 Portrait! of Celbratd Actrsstand FaaiociMen.-J- Trldu la

Miric sad Amusing Parlor Games, S5 Embroidery andNdl Work
Cttlgiu, 40 Popular Soup, 27 aniuifcg and InstrBctfre Chemical Ex--

0 Riddle, Oaredcc. Enigmas and Pozzlei, 85 Practicalecrlmeuts, other Itecticlt, 89 Money making Secret and 40 Salia
Cards, (all beauties) wtth yenr name on, with all the abOTe articles,
sect by mall, post raid, fnrorly 10 stamps Agents. Wasted.
P r. Artrfrau CMNTON HHOTHEUS., Clintonville, Conn.
Mention Tho National Tribune.

SOMETHING FOR THE LADIES
A BEAUTIFUL

,facMRAcvotDDAubuc
fcT abiolutel aay.EL SH Via wlah to obtain the name
ot the leading political men.
Id CTtry city, town and til-- U

la th U.S. and In order
to do w,we maket

jtfSMM uiaioiiowinfliD- -
rai oner. fl?n

UGY "bo wU
cuttliU oat am

mall to cs)
along with
the names of
5 cf the lead
ing points,Mlft ".wrPfe Avi.aSfni'UfX lgsCwSrsMssssssssBtX: VS iin In their

sssssKll55iSvyS!gyK totra Men
fcnovrn to be
irtedandtrns
having the
beat Interest
andTrelfareof
thtlrcocutry
t heart, and

arc good and
wortbychritt

ssavlBPEISsVasnprssWMstsssF lans. we will land
vTIPwWbis by return mall thiaj

CIECANTEHQRA- V-

B tUCatr aait
sfcace ana llze ai cat. coiitalntnimliotocraDha of Blah ana u
gan. SEMD 36 en. P. 0. STAMPS to help pay postage, packln
aud advertising expenies. This locket It exact lmltaUon of a lad.
1 STEM WIHDINU WATCH. The rhotographK can be removed
and others Inserted. This offer it made to LADIES ONLY " w

refer their Judgement In the selection of nan.n. We are MEADS UARTIRS f"r all kinds of Campaign good Badges,C-ip,TDrch-e-

Pictures, Transparencies, etc., and want Agents to sell onr
goods. Terms and circulars free. Any man or woman, boy or
"T'ufi" a6 from 3 to IOA5ATe'"co?lCAMrAIQII

JUL5. " luriuea ui;m t3j srj..17 sua y per grosu
k... Jk.(l lv.11. ...A IC ..4 .L A. J.k IV. M..h1n.

15 different designs SEND 2 8 ctsj. P. O. itaracs far tamnles of
orpopularstjki.AdureMTW'AlHEM HFI, CO. 9 WrrenUJ.T.
Mention The National Tribuasj,

.MMifMMm

It Is now offered to settlers In tracts of 180 acres and
upwards upon tho following terms;

jJSTOne-thir- d cash will be required, and thelmt-anc- e
In lree eoitcl paymtnu on two, three and four

years' time, at j per cent.

Tills will give the settler an opportunity to par for his
land from ihcprooettLi of his crops, as no part of the prin-
cipal Is required the second year.

The climate, too, is temperate, stock living OHt all the
winter on the range.

There are no blizzards, drifting snow storms, nor
cold winds, so prevalent Iu the bleak prairie regions
east of the Rocky Mountain.--.

lies
small

fcFor Ipum
II.

City.

Hon. J. M. Land 03rSpokane

E. H. MORRISON, Spokane Falls, W. T.
(Lato Iteglster, IT. S. Office, Wnlla

CAPTURING A

2L Trao History or Thrilling and Romantic Secret Service the Xate

By REV. WILLIAM PITTEMGER,
One of tho actors in tho scenes described, and now a Minister tke 3othoU$t

Episcopal Church.

HiLTJSTRATEl WITH POUTItAITS TVOOD - CUTS,

EXTTICT FROM

Anaitrong,

f The mode of proposed was to reach a point on mail where they could seize slocomotWo and tram'-o- f

cars, and dash bask in direction of Chattanooga, eist'ins wires and buralaff the bridge
behind them as they advanced, until they reached own 1

"The twenty-tw-o captives, when secured. were thrrt.t In.o tj neqro Jail of Chattanooga. They occupied a
room, lialf under ground, aud bat. tbirtecn feet square. iTizx. th.re space eaoujjh for them all to lie. dawaj
together, and a part of them were, in consequence, obliged 1 sleep sittla? and against the walli The onlj

wa3 through a trap-do-or cetlin?. that wajt ritwd twice a day to let tltwn their aieat-- whlcli.
were lowered In a bucfceC jro other Uglit or ven!.-u- i m than that wa:ch came through small triple

winJows. They wera with swarming and the heat was sr oppressive taat they were oftea
obliged to strip themselves entirely of their clotaes bear it. Add to thU, th-- y were handcuCed, and, wltlsj
trace-chai- secured arouud their necks by padlocks, were faswncd f ea h other In companies of twoand threes
Their food, which was doled out to them twice a day, con.hred of a little floar wet with waterand baked iu, the forrat,
of and spoiled pickled beef. had no opportunity of nrocarias supplies from outside, nor had thayi
u:y means of dolnso, their pockets having been of their Lut cent Confederate authorities
amoa whom was a rebel officer wearing the uniform of a major. Ko of money thus basely taken, was evtsj
returned." j

Eight Thousand Copies of Capturing a T.ocomotivo have and ilam

demand still Is for "more." It is handsomely Hound In Cloth, In Iarj;e Ge3
350 pages of reading matter and fall-pag- o Illustrations.

WE
BOOK ALOHS (POSTAGE PREPAID) --

BOOK AND TRIBUNE ONE YEAR

OR

a pbemium: for a. CLUB

WHITMAN'S New Patent
pxTi&-- Si tosusfei ;Phsss)r m """ tJI sVTa ?! TligTs T i"

Bccelvea Tint Premlnm at T. State Fair, 13P0L IS31 icilS32,aad Craad Gold Medal in 1SS3 orexDederfeS and other,alio CsJlIbrnU State Fair la 13S3. The only per-fec- t HajPrcsa made. Puts 10 toss ia car. Most simple and dnr.tic A every S Satisfaction grasneteei
Tfcree tale to any other Preis two. Scad for

Harse-Potrer- s. Cider Witt, Cora Sfie3en, Peei Cafterttto M nafietnrrj t7
TVHITaLLN AQVSCUVirtlZSI, CO.. St Mo.
ilention The National Tribnne.

Adams fud Mills
For Pnmplnfir or for Power

BAXD AKD POWS3

Corn Sliellers,
Horse Powers,

Feed-Grinde- rs and
Corn Cultivators, f5SKS;raj Nil?
IronPoxnps.&c.

1Tabszili.es, t.aSatt.t: Co.. Tt.t,,
Mention The National Tribune,

NEBRASKA
Offers opportunities for Mixed Agricul
tare, Stock-Growin- g, upon Cheap Eailroad or Free Gct
ernment Lands adjoining the R. E.

Bend f our Bulletin, Pioneers aTaus,
Other Free publications giving infonnatioa,

JJRA.YTiyj BtfllNHAM,
Com'r, TJ, P. R'y Co.,

Oiaalia, 25el?.
Mention The Kational Tribune.

EMPIRE WELL AUGER GO.,

ITHACA, N. Y.,
Manufacture and eell on trial, tvith
man sent to set up and test, the best
Artesian and Common "Well Tools and
Prospecting Machinery. No money

required until ma-

chine Is tested to
I m r". satisfaction of pur

chaser. We will
test with any ma

K I SBBBHtBBbbVK iiBBBBH chine yet produced
and do more work

fwith tome power,
or ao sale. Send
Sjny 4ronIn.y,

Mention The National Tribune.

iSfrjAKER" BEICK SIACHCtE. Send for Or-e- J.

cular.
W. R. 3AKTLET & CO., Wellington, Ohio.

Mention The yational Tribune.

GI 1 M Q For information C D C IT scad
U il O . how to get V ii L t, to

PHffiNIX FIREAR3IS CO., 41 Barclay St., y. Y.
Mention Tlie yational Tribune

TO A I I wI)0 meaa husiness we oner a
I U ALL to make money the next six months.

Bend 35 cts. for outfit or stamp for Circular.
THK GE3I CO., East CL

Mention The Kational Tribune.

ALL THE RAGE,

Grand Army Sleeve Buttons

Thousands of Comrades are Wearing Theuu

The most popular thing In the way of Army
Jewelry just now 13 Grand Sleeve Button, a
pair of which will be Eentto any address, postage pie-
bald

1. For a club of six subscribers.
2. For one subscription and 75 cents additional.
1. Without subscription $1,

These Buttons are no cheap imitation.
The disk is pearl-tinte- d enamel,

and upon its face, in raised work
Of heavy rolled gold plate, is
AnnlA o Tl Tl ftT ftTifl TV1iTfiT hfl 171

constituting the upper portion of
tne urana Army uaage. witu me
letters G. A. E. engraved in a scroll '

benentli. Tbe setting is also of
gold plate, and by pressing on a v& ijEi AArVI &Wfspring tne ouuon can do uikbh
apart, thus making it easy to

it in thecufis. In short, it ia
one of most handsome, useful and Taluable pieces
ofJewelry that has yet been devised.

we have sold large numbers of these Sleeve
Uid they have Invariably given entire satisfaction,
Adirtai all orders

ffH NATIONAL XRTBUNE,
WashingtM, D. Ck

v .

Th! tract la sight of 16 Cmer d' Alms ranaps of
iBounUilus, who lare and game abound, aad
th" streams contain trout In great ahaadance.

Tbl3 country b note vcltsetitet aad IznprorfltL
Good school and churches established.

reference, offer tha fcllawlng gatlema Itt
various of the Cnlted States;

Gen. P. tiherldan, Washington, TX CL

Hon. Carl Scharr, New York
Jrsnn Iteglster, V. 3. ZxaA 0,alia Wnlla. W, T.

Register, TJ..S.
Fall?, VI. T.

Una. Eugene Guuleld. Aurora. 111.
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LOCOMOTIVE!!

OFFICIAL KEPOUTSr

- $1.50
- 2.00

OF EIGHT IsEW subscribiers
Important Notice

TO PENSION CLAIMANTS.

TRANSFER OF BUSSES.
Office ot Geohgh E. Lesiott.

"Wasoiscjios. D. CX, July t, 1354.
The attention of all claimants &r jpensiou whosa

papers were at any time in the hands or the foBewiHy
parties and tlrm a pensioa attorneys: 2T.W. FitwreraJdv
N. W. Fitzgerald & Co. S. aFitzgerald, and W. T. FIU-gera-ld,

is called to the following" order of the Sob.Secretary of the Interior:
DEPAKDIESr OF TIIZ ISTEBIOE,

WAsmxGHEf, June 26, 13S4.
The Gmstisstoner of JPtntions.

3ik: Herewith is transmitted to von a power ofattar
aeyfrom N.W.FitzseraId,X.W. Fitzgerald & Co.,3,
CFltzperald, and W. T.Fitzgerald to George E. lemosi
and a letter of withdrawal of said parties and Jirmja
Pensiou Attorneys, which, under tbe drcunistances aat
the good standing of George E. Lemon, are aopnrred.
by me.

You will therefore recognize George E. Lemon, as
Attorney In ait casps heretofore represented by aat&
parties and firm according; to the terms of the papers
herewith filed with you.

Very respectfully.
II. it, TrxT.nr, Secretary.

I shall be glad to hear from all claimants whose papea
havebeen atany time In the hands of the above partis.
In order to complete the records of said nrzns-no- la my
hands, and request that all such correspondence ba
marked Docket F," to enable me to easily find the
proper case.

A large number of pensioners whose pensions wera
procured through the arms mentioned may be entitled
to a higher rate of pension under new law3.

I request that all name be written legibly-au- d that
name of soldier, rant, company and regiment be plainly
stated; also number of claun where known. Unsettled
pending claim will receive prompt attention.

GEOKGK E. LE3IOS,

PATENTS!
CAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT?

Send a rouch sketch or (if von can) a model of your
invention to GEORGE E. JLE3IOX, "WashiustoH,
D. C.j and a Preliminary Examination will b
made of all United States Patents of the same class of
inventions, and you wUI be advised whether or nota
Patent can be obtained.
FOR THIS PRELOIiTfARlT EXA32I1VATIOX

NO CHARGE IS MADE.

What will a PatentCost?
If you are advised that your invention is patentable,

rend S20 to pay Government application fee of S13 and.
55 for the drawings required by the Government. Thia
Is pavable when application ia made, and Is all of tha
expense unless a Patentia allowed. When allowed, tha
attorney's fee (S25) and the final Government fee (S-- 0
is payable. Tho you know beforehand, for notAtnf
whether you are goins to get a Patent or no Cand no

fee ia charged unless yon do get a Patent. Aa
attorney whose fee depends on his success in obtaining a
Patent will not advise yon that your Invention lspatent-ab- le

unless it really is patentable, so far as? his best Judg-
ment can aid in determining the question; hence, yo
can rely on the advice given afteraprelimiuary exami-
nation Is-ha- DcMcn Patents and the Rcsistrntiea
of Labels, Trade-Mar- ks and Re-i!s- ne secured.
Caveats prepared and filed. Applications in revivor ot
Rejected, Abandoned, or Forfeited Cases made-Ve- ry

often valuable Inventions are saved in these classes
of cases, if you have undertaken to secure your own
patent and tailed, a shillful handling: of the case may
lead to success. Send me a written request, addressed i
the Commissioner of Patents, that he recognize Geobus
E. Lotos, of Washlnctou, D. C as your attorney In tha
case, giving the title of the Invention and about theda-t- a

af filing your application. An examination and report
will cost you nothing. Searches made for title to inven-
tions; in fact, any Information relating to Patents
promptly furnished. Copies of Patents mailed at tha
regular Government rates (25c. eaeh). Remember, this
office has been ia successful operation since 1H3, and yoa
iherefore reap tbe benefits of experience; besides, refer-sn- ee

can be given to actual clients in almost every county
In the United States. Pamphlets relating to Tatenta frt
upon request.

GEORGE E LEMON,
615 15th St., TTASin?iGTOX, I. C,

ittoraey-at-la-w and Solicitor of Americas Eat- -

Foreign Patents.

OFFICERS, ATTENTION!
Another important law has Just passed, grantlBsr,

pay to officers who were commissioned bat not mus-
tered, and failed to receive pay in accordance with tha
rank their commission entitled thsnxto.

OHIcers IVu-sioE-s that are rated at a lower grada
than that to which they are entitled can now berate
according to the rante they bore by virtue of their com-missi-

held at date of contraction of disability.
Persons entitled should address

GEOBGE E. MHHXXS,
Attorney-at-La- w

615 FiftNjenth, Street, lYashlagton, T. C.
Beferto the CrnZESs' Natiosai. Bxss, T.'a3hIngto,

D. C.

ao&aia ty 3CaSJ
orHxprofia.C. O. D.. ta b weasalaea &e(sn

i pajiatnjHioaty. aad if aet aatkctarT.r
--tarsal ai onr ciyeaaa w a misaiaoiura a sac;
jTatshej soil sava jou S4 w ocas, Cataia
nawjtyirra. mxr Wiji iauwwu
"lddress.STlliTJiaB JJOiei3","iIta9lL f

SaaatMapajsr. .aaTTaSUSGg.SJljj
Mention Tha Natieaal TrilwEa.

DIVORCES. A. GOODRICH, Atteriwr at Law, 11
Chicago. Adviee fee. IS ysatVaa

yerience. Easlag qultKly aa4 lJiy twaatvewd,

i

.


